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United States General Accounting Office ; Office of
Washington, DC 20548 General Counsel

In Reply
Refer to: B-198035

bRy 27, lWOo

'Mr. Stephen 11, De tfare, President
International Association of
Fire Fighters

Local No, 91
Post Office Box 763 nt a b ots> avatlfbls to ;wblio rndlalS
Silver Spring, Maryland 20901. ¢

Dear 'fr. De tfare:

We refer to your undated letter, received here on February 29,
1980, requesting the Comptroller General to issue an opinion on
whether the Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) is correctly
figuring the rate of payment for firefighters performing overtime.
While thic is not a decision the following information ill prcvided
for your assistance.

The basic contention in your letter appears to be that the FAA is
arbitrarily interpreting the provisions of the Fair Labor standards Act
(FLSA) and is not paying firefighters at an appropriate hourly rate for
overtime. You indicate that your requests for an explanation from the
Chief of Payroll as to the manner in which the overtime rate is deter-
mined have not produced any satisfactory explanations, Your belief is
that firefighters are entitled to be paid the highest rate allowed by
law and that the overtime rate under t;.tle 5, United States Code,
exceeds the rate being paid firefighters presently under the provi-
sirns of thc FLSA.

Under 29 U.S.". § 204(f) (1976), the. Office of Personnel
Management (fonrerly Civil Service Commis.sion) is the agency charged
with administering the FLS.A for most Government employees. Regarding
Government employees engaged In firefighting, the Civil Service Com-
mission recognized t'ie need for e::planatory material relevant to
their overt t- ent it hu'nts .and issucI Ar taChWr.wnLu, 2, 3, and 4 to
Federal Personnol 'lanuai (FPM) Letter 531-5 (January 15, 1975),
Attachment 2 explainis the method for determining a ftrofIlchter's
entitlement to overtime under FLSA. T'his meritho d fomputatrion was
apnrove(i in 55 Conip. (ten. 9ns (1976). Attochment 3 explains a fire-
righter' -i cn-tit I crient to overtk ine undere title 3, ttll toI Statse Code.
This exnl antion Is consistent tuitil preyvloias interpretations of
rit G. 5 tI t:t;..G/;; 1 e tL:t' l! L.: r.!.' Gi-176l13, GJniv 6, !.flJ.
Attachment 4 sets forth v :r I us exantides comparilug a firefighter's
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entitlements to overtime under botih .LS.A ml!lt ltle 5 Lo determine
which system results in the greater 2nt~tlciMrnL, Copits he
referenced attachments and decisions as well as FPMxl Letter 551-16
(January 15, 1980) ate enclosed,

The enclosed materials are quite detailed and should provide you
with the infornmation needed to verify the Correctness of overtime pay-
ments made by tile FAM to fire protection personnel. We cannot
comment on the e;,aample provided on page 2 of your letter because,
among other chingt', you will find after reading the enclosures that
the example lacks required information (e.g., "tour of duty" as
explained in Parts *. and C of Attachment 2). We would point out
to you, however, that a firefighter generally hlas a tour of duty
in excess of 40 hours per week and earns premium pay under 5 U.S.C.
§ 5545c(1), It is only for irregular or unscheduled hours in excess
of the maximum number of hours that. can be scheduled (see Part B of
Attachment) that a firefighter earns overtime under 5 U.S.C. 5 5542(a).

We trust the information supplied wili enable you to determine
whether firefighters within your local have been properly compensated.
If upon review of the enclosed materials any of the firefighters wish
to file a claim, he shuuld tiend it to:

U.S. General Accounting Office
Claims Group, Room 5451
FGK13
Washington, D.C, 20548

Sincerel ors,

Edwin J. Maits
Assistant General Counsel
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